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.... ' - ·.- ·coOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECOl!OMICS 
U. of N. Agr. ·College ·& u. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating 
W. H~· :Br.okaw, Director, Lincoln 
CANNING FRUI'J;S AND TOHATOES 
.. . ... .. . . . . -





1• For canning fruits and tomatoes; use ·either ·the -jar .prGcessed or open kettle 
met:b..od. 
2. PrtJpare pro.ducts · ~ desired !2£ table ~· 
3. Put rubber ring in place before filling jar. 
4. Partly seal jars· and place in boiling water bath. 
~. After processing, complete seal and cool immediately. 






Heavy ' ' -. · · ' · · ' 
for different sirups: 
Proportions sugar and water 
1/3 c. sugar . . to . 1. c •. water 
1/2 c. sugar to 1 c. water 3(4 c. sugar to 1 c. water 
14· e>. sugar to 1 c. '\'Tater 
1 ·3/4 c. sugar to 1 c. water 
Type 
of sirup 
Processing time r---~~~~~~~~~--------~Tg.ter bel:th (boiling) Product Method of treatment 
I I : 0 • • ' • • • ~ 
Glass pint 







Prepare ·as f or ·table ·use .· · -Flaae in 
salt ba t.h made \•li t h 4~ t sp . salt to 
1 qt. wat er. Precook 5 min. in boil-
ing sir~p . Pack into jars and cover 
·with boiling hot sirup •••••• .- •••••••• 
Apple Sauce. If apple sauce is 
canned, fill jars completely with 
boiling bot sauce ••• .; ~.~.i•••••••••• 
i'lipe with damp cloth. Peel or not, 
as desired. Ea.lve and pit or leave 




Or precook and pack hot •••••• ••IL•-•••••••••• 
Prep~r e and pack in jars. Cover 
~~i th boiling sirup.. ................ Medium 
Or, precook and pack hot ••••••••• .• ••••••••••• 
Cherries Prepare and pit. Pack raw, cover 
with hot sirup. For sour fruit use •• Eaavy 
15 min. 





For sweet fruit use•••••••••••••••••• Medium 25 min. 
10 min. 
5 min. 
No. 2, 15 min. 







Or, precook, adding sugar as I 
desire1l, and pack ho~••••• 11 Ll •• 
1
is...L.u •• u .. !-..'-A.. r-----'5::..-.:m:::.l.:.: n:=..!o.•-l'------5-=.......;;:;m.:.:i;..::n~·'---
Fruit Crush f ruit,. Heat slowly. StrR.in 30 min. 25 min. 
juices and pour into Jal's ........ _.__.._._ •• _.. .. ~_j • ..... _._ 1 800 F · 180° F. 
205lls 
· ~. Processine: time 
, ... · Type of Wat er bath (boiling) 
Product· Me thod of trGatment · · 
Goo se- P:J.ck raw . Cover with hot sirup . 
berries For gooseberrie s use ••••••••• .• 6 •• .•••••• 
& For grapes use ••••.. . •••••..•••• ~ •••••• grape s 
Peaches 
0~ precook ~d pack hot•••••••••••••••• 
Scald, dip in cold water and peel. 
Cut into s ize desired. Pack into jars. 
Cover with hot sirup •• (will s:b.rink) •••• 








Pears Sel ect sli ghtly ·under-ripe pears. After 
paring, place in cold salt bath (1 Tb. . . .. 
each salt and vinegar to 2 qt . water) . 
to keep from darkening. Rinse . Cook 
Glq.ss pint -
or C[U3.rt Tin 
- -
20 min . 15 min. 
20 min. 15 min. 
5 min • .. 5 r:1in. 
Soft,251lin • . Soft,20 min. 
Firm, 35 min. Firm, 30 min. 
15 min. · .. ·15 min. 
4: t o 8 min. in =boiling sirup . Pack __ ... 




ing. Pack cold, cover with bqiling 
sirup • •••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••.• · • 
Or, bring to boil, using sugar.as 
desired . .. Pack into hot _jars ••••••••••• 
Prepare as for tabl e use . Precook 
unt i l soft in heavy sirup and pack hot . 
Prepare as f or table use . 
jars . Cover with sirup. 
iri · !:li r up several hours. 
Pack into 
Lot stand 




jars B..r~ ·i se£!.1,......................... I~e dium 
Or, t~ each quart add 1 c. sugar and 
2 Tb . water. Boil sl-o'v'Tly 15 min.· 







· ·. glass 
R- enamel 
5 min. 
Le t stand overni?~t in kettle . Reheat 
--~------~t~o~b~o~i~l~l~·n~.Qg~p~o~i~n~t~.L-~~~~ .~ .• l~~·~·~~~~-~~~h~ot~t·~··~·~·u•w•~~~~~~~~~~~~~---5~~m~i~n~·~--­
Tomatoes Dip i n hot water. Cold dip . 
205lls 
Re.mov-e skin and core . 
~ Tomatoes . ·Pack -raw closely .in . . .. 
jars, whole or in pi eces. Fill 
\vi th boiling wat er or hot tom.:tto 
juice. Add 1 tsp. salt•••••••••••••••• 
!Or, pr~cook and pack hGt••••••••••••••• 
!Toma t o. jv.iee. ·· Cut tomatoes_. into . 
&G~ll pi eces. Simaer 5 min. or 
until softened. Put thru a .fine ... 
sieve and -bTing either to a. potl . 
or to 190° F. Add 1 tsp. sAlt to 
1 qt . juice. Seal tightly in. hot 
jars or ca.Yls., ••••••••••• _.; •• _, ••••• ~,.•••• 
. ·~ "' " .. 
......... 
·· No pro- · 
ce.ssin_g_ 
35 min. 
5 min. 
5 min. 
( 
